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Fruits of Nandina domestica are (Sometimes) Cyanogenic and (Sometimes)
Hazardous to Birds
Abstract
A 12-month survey of cyanogenesis in the fruits and leaves of Nandina domestica (Berberidaceae)
revealed that the leaves are strongly cyanogenic throughout the year, as measured by the Feigl-Anger test.
Fruits vary in their cyanogenic potential depending on the degree of ripeness and clone. Green fruits are
strongly and rapidly cyanogenic, but most ripe fruits are weakly and slowly cyanogenic. Some fruits tested
negative for cyanide. Fruits tend to become less cyanogenic the longer they remain on the plant, so birds
feeding on older fruits are at a lower risk of poisoning. More than other frugivores, cedar waxwings
(Bombycilla cedrorum) are susceptible to cyanide poisoning by N. domestica fruits because of their
tendency to consume large numbers of fruits in a single feeding bout. Hypotheses are examined that
might explain the evolutionary paradox of why N. domestica fruits are toxic to potential dispersers.
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INTRODUCTION
Nandina domestica Thunb. (Berberidaceae–Nandinoideae) is native to China and
Japan but is widely used as a landscape shrub in temperate and subtropical areas
around the world (Dirr 1998). The plant, commonly called Heavenly or Sacred
Bamboo, is evergreen, with erect, sparsely branched stems and large, tripinnately
compound leaves. In the early summer, the shrubs bear panicles of small white
flowers, which are followed by showy, red or orange-red berries in the autumn and
winter. Numerous cultivars have been selected for stature, leaflet shape, and foliage
and fruit color (Dirr 1998). Because the species spreads readily by seeds and is
known to be invasive in the southeastern USA (Miller et al. 2010; Lund et al. 2015;
FLEPPC 2019; GEPPC 2021; NCIPC 2021), non-flowering cultivars have been
promoted (Knox and Wilson 2006).
Even outside the native range of N. domestica, its brightly colored berries
are attractive to frugivorous birds, but concern has grown that the fruits are
poisonous to wildlife following a report by Woldemeskel and Styer (2010). They
noted that dozens of cedar waxwings (Bombycilla cedrorum) died after consuming
N. domestica fruits in Georgia, USA. Postmortem examination of five birds
revealed hemorrhages in the lungs, heart, trachea, and thoraco-abdominal cavity
consistent with cyanide poisoning; however, neither blood nor tissues were
submitted for toxicological analysis. Woldemeskel and Styer (2010) concluded that
the birds died from consuming cyanogenic fruits of N. domestica. Their report of
alleged fruit toxicity has been widely disseminated among gardening and bird
enthusiasts (Davis 2016; Bender 2020) and has even been referenced in cases of
human consumption of the berries (Forrester 2017).
Another case of cedar waxwing death, this time on the campus of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill in February of 2020, was reported to
the author by Carol Ann McCormick, who found several dead birds within sight of
a planting of N. domestica. Another report of cedar waxwing deaths near Atlanta,
Georgia, was attributed to N. domestica berry poisoning (Stewart 2017).
Cyanogenic glycosides are widespread in the plant kingdom (Seigler 1976;
1991), and when cleaved by a glucosidase enzyme, they liberate hydrogen cyanide
(Nahrstedt 1985; Seigler 1991). In plants, cyanogenic glycosides and their
degradative glucosidases are generally stored in different cells within the same
tissue, or different compartments of the same cell (Poulton 1988). The two reactants
come in contact only during tissue injury, as by consumers, and hence play a role
in plant defense (Jones 1988; Gleadow and Woodrow 2002). Two cyanogenic
glycosides, p-glucosyloxymandelonitrile and nandinin, have been identified from
the leaves of N. domestica (Abrol et al. 1966; Olechno et al. 1984). Abrol et al.
(1966) commented that cyanogenic glycosides occur in the leaves in “enormous
quantities” on the order of 3–6% of fresh weight.
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Analyses of the fruits of N. domestica for cyanogenic glycosides have not
been reported in the literature, despite the claim that cyanogenic glycosides occur
in the berries at concentrations higher than those found elsewhere in the plant
(Forrester 2017). Given the widespread use of N. domestica as an ornamental shrub
and its attractiveness to fruit-eating birds, I investigated whether fruits, at various
stages of ripeness over 12 months, were cyanogenic and might pose a hazard to
wildlife.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Feigl-Anger test (Brinker and Seigler 1989) was used as a semi-quantitative
test for the presence of hydrogen cyanide gas. Nandina domestica plants (n=11) in
cultivation in Hillsborough and Chapel Hill, North Carolina, USA, were sampled
monthly for 12 months, from February 2021 to January 2022. Samples were taken
from the same 11 plants during the study. Fresh berries and leaflets were selected
and inspected for damage or decay; sound, undamaged samples were tested for
cyanogenesis within 2 hr of harvesting. The tissue, 3 or 4 berries or ca. 4 cm2 of
lamina from the youngest, fully expanded leaf, was placed in a 45 × 15 mm glass
vial, 4–6 drops of toluene were added to lyse the cells, and a Feigl-Anger test strip
(ca. 25 x 5 mm) was suspended over the tissue from the plastic cap of the vial. Two
fruit samples were dissected so that the seeds and fruit pulp could be tested
separately.
Cyanogenesis was indicated when the paper strips turned blue, either within
1 hr (“fast”) or after incubation for 24 hrs at room temperature (“slow”). The test is
semi-quantitative, as the color change ranges from light blue at the edges of the
strip (scored as “+”) to a uniform, light to medium blue (scored as “++”) to a
uniform, dark, indigo blue (scored as “+++”), depending on the amount of HCN
liberated (Dickenmann 1981; Buhrmester et al. 2000). A + reaction indicates
approximately 2–20 mg of HCN per kg fresh weight, a ++ reaction indicates 21–
50 mg per kg, and a +++ reaction indicates more than 50 mg per kg (Dickenmann
1981). All paper strips were scored visually, by the author.
In species polymorphic for cyanogenesis, some putative acyanogenic
individuals may possess the cyanogenic glycoside but lack the endogenous
glucosidases (Swain et al. 1992; Gleadow et al. 2003). Repeating the Feigl-Anger
test with the addition of exogenous enzymes reveals those individuals that have
cyanogenic glycosides but lack the degradative enzymes. Exogenous glucosidases
were not available for use during this study.
RESULTS
The leaves of N. domestica are strongly cyanogenic throughout the year; all samples
rapidly and strongly evolved HCN during the Feigl-Anger test equivalent to >50
mg HCN per kg of fresh leaf tissue. Nandina domestica begins setting fruits in mid-
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summer. Ripe fruits are available from November through May. Fruits showed
varying degrees of cyanogenesis, depending on ripeness and clone (Table 1).
Unripe (green) fruits are strongly and rapidly cyanogenic. Ripe (red) fruits,
however, are weakly and slowly cyanogenic (equivalent to 2–50 mg HCN per kg
fresh fruits), and some fruits were completely negative for cyanogenesis. The seeds
showed no cyanogenic activity, but fruit pulp, from which the seeds had been
removed, showed cyanogenic activity identical to that of whole fruits. The
cyanogenic glycoside(s) in the fruits has not been determined but is presumed to be
p-glucosyloxymandelonitrile and/or nandinin, i.e., the same compounds found in
the leaves. Most samples evolved HCN without any addition of exogenous
glucosidases, a fact that demonstrates these plants have endogenous glucosidases.
Those samples that tested negative for HCN may lack cyanogenic glycosides,
glucosidases, or both.

Table 1: Results of the Feigl-Anger test for cyanide from Nandina domestica
fruits across twelve months. Neg = negative. Positive tests are indicated by the
semi-quantitative notation: + (2–20 mg of HCN per kg fresh weight), ++ (21–50
mg per kg), and +++ (>50 mg per kg). Fast reactions occur after one hour (“fast”)
or after 24 hours (“slow”). Asterisk (*) indicates green, unripe fruits.
Sample
1

JAN
neg

FEB
neg

MAR
neg

APR
neg

MAY
neg

2

slow,
++
slow,
++
neg

slow,
++
slow,
++
neg

slow,
++
slow,
++
neg

slow,
+
slow,
+
neg

slow,
+
slow,
+
slow,
+
slow,
+
slow,
+
neg

slow,
+
slow,
+
neg

neg

slow,
++
slow,
++
No
fruits
slow,
+
slow,
+
neg

slow,
++
fast,
+++
slow,
+
slow
+

slow,
+
fast,
++
slow,
+
slow,
+

slow,
+
slow,
++
slow,
++
slow,
+

slow,
+
slow,
++
slow,
+
slow,
+

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
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slow,
+
neg

neg
slow,
+
slow,
++
slow,
+

JUN
No
fruit
slow,
++
slow,
++
No
fruits
No
fruits
slow,
+
No
fruits
No
fruits
No
fruits
slow,
+
No
fruits

JUL
fast,
++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
No
fruits
No
fruits
neg
fast,
+++*
No
fruits
No
fruits
No
fruits
No
fruits

AUG
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*

SEP
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*

OCT
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*
fast,
+++*

NOV
slow,
++
fast,
+++
fast,
+++
slow,
++
fast,
+++
fast,
+++
slow,
++
fast,
+++
fast,
+++
fast,
+++
fast,
+++

DEC
slow,
+
slow,
++
slow,
++
slow,
+
slow,
+
slow,
++
slow,
+
slow,
++
fast,
+++
slow,
++
slow,
+
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The fruits display a gradual decrease in cyanide over time, and the fruits
become less cyanogenic the longer they persist on the infructescence. In November,
just after fruits appeared fully ripe (bright orange-red, with no trace of green), eight
out of eleven samples were scored as “fast, +++,” but by the following month, all
samples but one (#9) scored “slow, ++” or “slow, +.” Samples from #9 did not show
a decrease until February. If the plants are followed individually, nearly all show a
gradual decrease in cyanogenic potential after fruits mature. Fruits from #8,
changed gradually from “fast, +++” in November to negative by May. In #7, the
change is from “slow, ++” in November to negative by January. Fruits from other
plants (#2, 3, 6, 9, 10, 11), showed similar diminutions in cyanogenic potential but
never became completely negative. There are some instances of fluctuation, e.g.,
the samples from #4 go from negative to positive (slow, +) to negative from January
to March.
DISCUSSION
The pattern of cyanogenic potential in N. domestica fruits is similar to that found
in many fruits that are heavily defended with toxins while immature. This is
consistent with the theory that secondary metabolites, such as cyanogenic
glycosides, are defenses against herbivores in immature fruits (Herrera 1982;
Cipollini 2000). Slow-acting cyanogenic activity in ripe fruits is unexpected but is
also found in Sambucus canadensis L. (elderberry; Viburnaceae) and Ilex latifolia
Thunb. (holly; Aquifoliaceae) (unpublishedt data).
Some of the results reported in Table 1 appear to show plants (e.g., #4 and
#5) regaining cyanogenic potential as the fruits remain on the infructescence. These
scores likely reflect differences in the rates of change in cyanogenesis in different
fruits or different sectors of the infructescence, rather than fluctuations in the
cyanogenic potential of the fruit crop.
Birds and N. domestica toxicity. Birds are believed to have a high
tolerance for plant secondary compounds, including cyanogenic glycosides, having
both adequate production of rhodanese (Oh et al. 1977) and large livers (Moermond
and Denslow 1985). Birds also learn to avoid foods that cause gastric distress
(Avery et al. 1997). Poisoning occurs only when the rate of intake of cyanide is
greater than the rate of detoxification (Gleadow and Møller 2014). Slowly acting,
mildly cyanogenic fruits are not toxic for most frugivorous birds, which forage in
short bouts and consume a small number of fruits per bout (Barnea et al. 1993).
Nandina domestica fruits are less toxic the longer they remain on the plant. Birds
feeding on older fruits are exposed to less toxicity than when feeding on young ripe
fruits.
Cedar waxwings become hyperphagous during colder weather
(McWilliams et al. 1999) and gorge themselves on fruits (Witmer 1996). During
periods of hyperphagy, they experience an increase in gut volume, mass, and length
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to accommodate increased food intake, while digestive efficiency and food
retention time are slightly decreased (McWilliams et al. 1999). Black cherry
(Prunus serotina Ehrh.) fruits constitute an important food source for cedar
waxwings (Witmer 1996), but the fruits contain the cyanogenic glycoside
amygdalin (Swain and Poulton 1992). Cedar waxwings can ingest amygdalin
without subjecting it to enzymatic degradation (Struempf et al. 1999), and thus the
cyanogenic potential of the fruits is never realized.
Nandina domestica fruits contain a complex mixture of chemical
compounds in addition to cyanogenic glycosides. They include the bioflavonoid
robustaflavone (Jo et al. 2019), numerous alkaloids (Peng et al. 2014), caffeoyl
glucosides (Kulkarni et al. 2015), higenamine (Ueki et al. 2011), essential oils (Bi
et al. 2015), and a triterpenoid (Kodai et al. 2010). The extent to which any of these
secondary metabolites, individually or in combination, might affect foraging by
frugivorous birds is unknown. Cedar waxwings have been observed feeding on clay
(Hanson 2015), perhaps as a response to gastric distress caused by dietary toxins or
bitter phytochemicals (Downs et al. 2019), but clay would be ineffective against
cyanide.
Why are N. domestica fruits cyanogenic? It is a paradox that fleshy fruits,
which evolved to attract seed-dispersing animals, are also toxic to those very same
animals. Toxins in seeds – defending the next generation – present no such paradox,
but toxic fruits are an evolutionary conundrum (Nelson and Whitehead 2021). This
conflict in function has been explained in two ways: that the toxic fruits confer a
fitness advantage to the plant (Cipollini and Levey 1997; Cipollini 2000), or that
they are simply the pleiotropic effect of the production of anti-herbivory
compounds in vegetative tissues (Ehrlén and Eriksson 1993; Keith and MitchellOlds 2019).
Cipollini and Levey (1997) presented seven hypotheses to account for the
presence of secondary metabolites in fruits. An eighth hypothesis was added by
Cipollini (2000). These hypotheses could explain how secondary metabolites in
fruits may confer an evolutionary advantage to the plant. It is worth noting that
these hypotheses considered all secondary metabolites, not just those that are toxic
or repellent to dispersers. The following discussion enumerates the eight
hypotheses and relates them to cyanogenic glycosides in N. domestica.
Attraction/association hypothesis. This hypothesis explains secondary
metabolites that signal fruit ripeness to frugivores. Fruit pigments, flavors, and
aromas attract frugivores and contribute to successful seed dispersal outcomes
without directly affecting the survival and establishment of the seedlings. In the
case of N. domestica, the color of the fruits is likely the proximal attractant for cedar
waxwings (McPherson 1988). This hypothesis does not, however, apply to the
presence of cyanogenic glycosides in the fruits. The withdrawal of cyanogenic
glycosides in fruits may coincide with fruit readiness for dispersal (Dement and
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Mooney 1974), but it is not perceived as a signal to frugivores, as the presence of
toxins in the fruit cannot be perceived until after consumption.
Seed germination inhibition hypothesis. Secondary metabolites that inhibit
seed germination prevent the seeds from germinating before they are dispersed.
Consumption of the fruit pulp by a frugivore would then remove the inhibiting
chemical(s) so that the seeds could germinate (Yagihashi et al. 1998; Traveset et
al. 2007). There is no evidence that cyanogenic compounds in their unreactive,
glycosylated state have any effect on seed germination or dormancy; this hypothesis
does not likely apply to cyanogenic fruits.
Attraction/repulsion hypothesis. This hypothesis states that secondary
metabolites discourage lengthy feeding bouts, encouraging frugivores to move to
other food sources, dispersing seeds along the way. For a cyanogenic glycoside to
have this effect on frugivores, it ought to be moderately fast acting, allowing the
frugivore to eat some fruit before being “put off” the fruits by mild toxicity and
seeking food elsewhere. If the release of cyanide is too rapid, the frugivore may not
ingest more than one fruit before experiencing the effects of cyanide toxicity and
may learn to avoid the plant entirely. If too slow, the frugivore may consume large
numbers of fruits, which may then release a lethal dose of cyanide, killing the
frugivore/disperser. Cyanogenesis in N. domestica does not appear to fit the
attraction/repulsion hypothesis. It is too slow to act, and the result is the death of
cedar waxwings that gorge on the fruits.
Protein assimilation hypothesis. Secondary metabolites that interfere with
protein assimilation might induce frugivores to move to other food sources. This
hypothesis, like the attraction/repulsion hypothesis, depends on the frugivores
consuming some fruits, but rather than using chemical deterrence to limit the
feeding bouts, it posits that chemicals that inhibit protein assimilation or digestive
enzymes will, via the sensation of “indigestion,” induce frugivores to seek other
sources of food. Cyanogenic glycosides do not interfere with proteins in the gut,
and so this hypothesis does not apply to N. domestica.
Gut retention time hypothesis. Secondary metabolites may occur in fruits
to increase or decrease seed passage rates, thus affecting the dispersal kernel. There
is no evidence that cyanide has any effect on seed passage rates, so this hypothesis
has no explanatory power for N. domestica.
Directed toxicity hypothesis. This hypothesis posits that certain secondary
metabolites may be repellent or toxic to seed predators and illegitimate frugivores
(i.e., “pulp thieves” that do not provide dispersal) but have no ill effect on legitimate
dispersers. While birds differ in their rhodanese activity and ability to detoxify
cyanide (Oh et al. 1977; Wiemeyer et al. 1986), cyanide is non-selectively toxic
across the animal kingdom (Gleadow and Møller 2014) and does not discriminate
between legitimate and illegitimate frugivores. There is a dearth of information on
the animal dispersers of N. domestica in its native region. If it can be shown that
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legitimate dispersers in its native region are immune to the effects of the cyanogenic
glycosides in the fruits (perhaps by preventing enzymatic degradation, as cedar
waxwings do with amygdalin), then this hypothesis may apply. The gradual loss of
cyanogenic potential as the season progresses may allow additional frugivores to
consume the fruits. This could be thought of as a back-up dispersal strategy for
fruits not taken by legitimate dispersers.
Defense trade-off hypothesis. This hypothesis, like the directed toxicity
hypothesis, holds that the secondary metabolites have no ill effects on frugivores;
they are, instead, defensive compounds against invertebrates and microbial
pathogens. Cyanogenic glycosides are doubtfully defensive against microbes
(Gleadow and Møller 2014), but they are effective at deterring invertebrate
herbivores or seed predators (Tattersal et al. 2001). This hypothesis does not agree
with the observation that fruits lose their cyanogenic potential the longer they
remain on the plant, as it is unlikely that invertebrates and microbes lose interest in
ripe fruits during that time. Furthermore, cyanide’s non-selective toxicity to animal
frugivores disqualifies this hypothesis unless legitimate dispersers in its native
habitat are unaffected by the fruits’ toxicity.
Direct nutritional benefits hypothesis. This hypothesis posits that the
secondary chemicals in fruits are, by themselves or in addition to nutrients, the
reward to animal dispersers. These rewards include antioxidants, such as
anthocyanins, or any chemical that might have a health-promoting function. While
cyanide is broadly toxic and has no direct health benefits, it is likely toxic to gut
parasites, such as intestinal worms. There is no evidence that birds are engaging in
zoopharmacognosy by seeking out the fruits of Nandina domestica, but the
possibility exists. This hypothesis does not explain why fruits gradually lose their
cyanogenic potential.
Cyanogenic glycosides in ripe fruits may simply be the pleiotropic effect of
producing anti-herbivory compounds in leaves and unripe fruits (Ehrlén and
Eriksson 1993; Whitehead and Poveda 2011; Keith and Mitchell-Olds 2019). As
the fruits ripen, cyanogenic glycosides are withdrawn or degraded presumably at
some metabolic cost to the plant. The removal of every trace of cyanogenic
glycosides from the fruits may not be worth the cost if the remaining cyanogenic
glycoside do not prevent seed dispersal. This hypothesis may explain the presence
of cyanogenic glycosides in ripe fruits of N. domestica.
Directed toxicity, defense trade-offs, direct nutritional benefits, or
pleiotropic effects may explain the presence of cyanogenic glycosides in N.
domestica fruits, and they are not mutually exclusive. The fact that some fruits lose
their cyanogenic potential argues against the defense trade-offs hypotheses, as the
loss implies that the defensive function is no longer needed. It also argues against
the direct nutritional benefits hypothesis, as the loss implies the nutritional rewards
are no longer needed. Observations of frugivory and seed dispersal of N. domestica
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in its native habitat are greatly desired, as they would shed light on the viability of
the directed toxicity hypothesis and the possibility that a second string of frugivores
makes use of the fruits once the toxicity wanes. Cyanogenic fruits as a pleiotropic
effect remains a viable hypothesis for N. domestica. As the fruits persist on the
plants, the cyanogenic glycosides may be withdrawn from the fruits for defensive
use elsewhere, or they may be used as a nitrogen source for other metabolic
activities (Seigler and Price 1976). Their (sometimes) negative effect on frugivores
is incidental.
Management techniques. Cedar waxwing deaths from N. domestica
berries can be prevented in several ways: 1) maintaining only single plants of N.
domestica that cannot support a hungry flock; 2); removing N. domestica plants and
replacing them with native species of preferred winter food plants, such as
Juniperus virginiana L.; 3) removing N. domestica fruits well before they ripen and
become attractive to birds; 4) replacing fruiting plants of N. domestica with nonfruiting cultivars (Knox and Wilson 2006). All but the first option will also have
the added benefit of preventing the spread of N. domestica as an invasive species.
Finally, as distressing and regrettable as these cedar waxwing deaths are,
they pale in comparison to the harm visited upon songbirds in the United States
from other anthropogenic causes. Free-ranging domestic cats kill 1.3–4.0 billion
birds annually (Loss et al. 2013), collisions with windows in homes account for
another 159.1–378.1 million deaths (Loss et al. 2014a), and a further 89–340
million birds are lost every year to vehicle collisions (Loss et al. 2014b). Against
this appalling carnage, deaths of cedar waxwings from N. domestica toxicity are a
mere footnote.
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